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Seelng aiperltanus ef the Intér-pràvin- Ât
aNal CJongresé sohem, sntdh1%norrition uat aaid,
oasfeye~d on th'en .ject in thueapeschµpt Mr.'e i h b i!
Merèler, we àiNe teiógtsome öf [te most ,t the pr
frtèreatingfoambress . *<. : - 'Z : Iu.wouldl

I am quite astonishedtobear the honorable àèht resti
member speak of my Conferencesacheme as a suppliedw
dangeroas thing for the=Province'of Quebec. vote te th
He has told us thst we wilii be lughtered by and, as a c
the Premiers of the other Proinees, if w of the rea
have the miforthe té ivite thern.to come that wou
and see us for thes purpose eof discusning ia a die.¯ Thi
friendly way the Interets Of the Provinces Governine
and thé bost means te be dopted for their tion migh
protection. withoutcal

la hie ajr ledtho urnegins. that vo ment.",
are expe oarelves t evory possible Andftar
calcmit if we have the audaeity ta deiand. " Iwo
bitter conditions n regardse our autonomy and consatitutil
Inanoial relations. the subsid
, To¿rtesure myadversarieu,,itin only nces- the populs

mary te recall the fats :-, sus of 1861
ln 1883, Han. Mr. Wartele said :-- be equival
"I tIhink the Provinces caa in ail justice our aabsid

and according te the spirit of the covenant Thue. t!
lapon which ontederation:ia based, ask that new- aone-;
their nnat aubsidy bu increased. - 1 pretended

"6BefortConfederation -the Provinea had servative 1
the right ta levy the money required for, the Whatw
public service by Impesing Customas cnd Ex- 1887. Th
aise duties and by al other modesir systems cause andt
of taxation. Only----

"IBy the resolàtions adopted by the deoe- those gen
gatas appointed te cosider the sehetme afr becaunse ti
uniting the Provinces under one Government If it had gt
and upon which the Union Act la founded, companied
the:power ta levy Castomsuand Excise duties have succe
was:taken fromthe local and conferred upon respected.
the General Government. .1What Ia

"«This mode-of levying was almost exci- provinces i

slvely rsed for providing for administrative situation,
reqtirenents*." commn b

We ey nothing more than this at present. their joint
Mure is the langueage of the Speech from the possible.
Thronue this year : Te attai

iIMy Government Intends inviting hie te Englanu
Goverrments of the other Provinces and that etitution ;i
of-the Dominion to examine a question of and ask ti
vital importance, namely. that of thear finan- ication re
cial and other relationa with, the Federal tween theb
Government. We have o

"Tho obacurity in some,. respects, of the doune each
British North America Act 1807, and the were chanu
luterpretation given te tome clauses of the than our o
aot, under certain eironmtanoes, have giron ve hav
rise ta wehl founded tears for the maintenance this Piovi
of cur local institution, and necessitate an Mdauon a r
understanding bvtween the Provincial and an intellig.
Federal Governments, with a view ta arrive tonomy oft
at a state of things more satisfactory te aIL momber of

"The lapse of twenty yeare, since Oeufe- honor te hl
deration, bas abown the insufiiency of the years previ
financial arrangements made at the outset. What di

"Upon entering into Confederation, the which the]
Province of Quebec, like-the others, gave to getting a a
the central power [ta portion et the Cuitoms tiens cettle
and Excise revenues, which have more than Hear an
doubled ains. It bhas received, la return, profes to t
enly a yearly fixed and settled grant. givea yen a

" While the Provinces gave up la this way, may profit.
the suret and most important of their re- On the 71
venues, they remained burdened with heavy vinos of Q
a:penses for the support of their local insti. mendicanti
tutione, which expenses must, of neceasity, continue th
increase with the giow th of the population it come te
ud the developement of the country. the broad I

"iUnder tise oiroumstanoes, and for these Conservati
ressons, my Government believes the tie tion-prina
has nomse for the Provinces te conider the the House
situation aerioeusly, and te coulait together that by t
upon the means ta surmount the presnat difi- prodnoing1
culties, and prevent their recurrence." distributed

Now, what did the hon. member for Mont- everything
morency Say of this project lu 1883 T vantage o

Here are his own worda as they are report- the disadv
ad la the Hansard. Every stt

"I have nov te deal with one of the mot two or tih
Important questions that isa yet been aub. Federal Gc
mitted the consideration of this House-I do not begi
refer te the question of 'Better Terme,' or it la sa:
rather te translate into French the idea ex- thei? W
presed by these words, the increse of the revenue of
annual subsidy wihics or Province receives oblgetione
from the Federal Government. This la camot Province in

erouns question, au it la both finaneial and it bas te p
political at one and the same tie. 1 muet administra
say that for a good while paut in my own re- when I ai

eactions on the presant and future policy of (when Ne
the country, I harP Often thought of this butter ter
question without decelving myseif as ta ite vailing in I
d cffleulties. I have gradually formed an cessary per
opnite on the subject and, on this, the first tweent the
favorable opportenity that bas eoccurred ta mie That it wai
to express it, I shall do se with aIl the frank- it to-day.
ness that I have given te a long study of eor "I cont
fInancial situation and that I alwaya desire te Legislaturo
bring te the discussion of the public interests. crlppled w
i have een with ipleasure that the Govern- an ever in
ment have made of this question of the in- prosperityi
erease fe ou: a innal subsidy an article of *e h wa
their programme and that they have declared care frien
te us through the medium of the Hon. Trea- now before
surer lu his Budget Speech and that tbey will consider It
submit it for the favorable consideration of scieme of
this Houase by proposing the adoption of an These w
address ta Hie Excellency the Governor- of Hon. M
General-in-Council demanding this increase of Montreal,f
the subldy and specifying thu resons that me ta Lask

cstlfyit. In his speech on theBudget, thehon. ince in the
leader cf the Oppaition asI referred te tis cenvey th
question ; but, lu my opinion, hse did so tram chinabion
au altogetheur unaecceptable stand point, sap- vince, c te
porting ils viths figures wics I have ne hsesi- ef su san
taticn i prnounong abselutely' false. I lb le ovin
ma>' say' right off biset I should appose every> lng bhisal
ides o! su edltional Pederal subsidy, if lbtalier,.
were proposed to salioit a speciai fayot for I hope t
ou Prevince or, like thse han, leader et tise tise Tory ~
Uppoeitlon, te put An a long ples te prove because If
biset va are treated unjastly' ia tise dietribu- cornpelled
tion of tise Dominion subsaidies te tise Pro- mentis.
rincees." Tise hou

Tans, he daoe not vent the Pravine et tried toe
Qaebea ta dend aythsing special et ta sp- Movet le

pr as su applant clone et Ottawn. Hear ise le a fe
hlm :- **assertien .

" Te support- tise resons vwhichs I tiai Hure la t
mbeuld ho given An faver of au increase et tise did me bis
Faderai msubside tao all tic Previnees, ib is iself :-
usetul to form e feir notion- a!biahe rking of To Bon. .
tise financial system et tise Canadiani Cou-
* ederatien ince 1807... I have watchod wfih DEAn B
keen intereat :iuring tise lest fiteei yuca- thu and lb has
developments of the financiel: aorabidne et and miysel
Canda ami t ofie tis Provinces cf tis reforenceo
Unon."n * ea e*o e vinces, a

Au furtheur on, bis hac. momber used bise enoroacism
following language : **regard te

"lIn my serions meditations an this euh- vince wacs
jet fer sote yeeru back, I isavueeuostautîy neo ts, Mi
placed the question on an sltogether different tise B. N.
around. from bisar, selectoi by bise hon. leader wlihout ai
of the 0pposition. A moment's reflection they are b;
convinced me that in the interest itself of the Domin
Ou: autonorny>, cf Our natanality, af tho aIl the Proi
mainenancoeof the Federaystem, we ould condition
not and we should not desire a partial what hasc
meature in. our favor. I wished te rise te Goveranme
bigher and more general considerations- eus sny C
than those of a politfoal Idea limited te any of,the
the exioelnes o! our Province and whih, proposai f
If attempted to ie roduced te practice ng, if pas'
would assU-sredly prove;. diffeulties that we the Damis
haye al the.interest An the orld,t avoid. I The placea
said te myiélfthait bhe .ueasiireuheald extend andbthe ti
to ail the Provinces of the"QOnfederation.' I * -,
ssked nyselfif,~after theexperience acqiruda
since.1867, cf the feundltyuand strength 't : I ne'd n
thei financial system a Confederation, .K:, the 'hamj

ovmcial Gove*noi ùtt)wroirg
be prodactive tli1 more;mbgntfi
te and.the :praivuinoviwohld-bu'pro-
with resaroes whiah they ceul e-
o dvei muent of their prosperit'y
certain consequence, ta tie inirease
venues of.the -Fodpral Government
Idepy isetn thon additionalsubei-

e finanocl situation of, the.Federal
rnt la so fôurising :'that ile qus
t b. v-ry advantageously seled
aing it the. aligbtsta embarrasa.-

tther on still
uld bu onyi neceesary t amen ithe
onal uharter se s .to provide th
y of 80 cents pur head. h based on
laton of 1881 instesd cf on tlpe con-
t. * For our Province,- tisis voild
ent.to au increase of $197,968.80 ou,
y."-
he policy I nos advoeate ie not a
neither i it revollàtionary,'s le

1. It l, in factfi esentiàlly Coen-
origini.
s true lu 1883 iasatill mure true in

o GObvernment bas changed; but the
the interâes arie the same. i
as 'iti i well ta recall the faot-
tlemen - did not aucceed lu ,183,
he provrne went alone ta Ottawa.'
gne as I want it te go this year, a-
i by the eher provinces, it would
ed and its righte would havo been

ask le that the Premiers of ail the
should meet and calmly discuss the
expose their wants, agrec upon a
amis ofaction, and thn formulate
demand with all the authority

n thisa end, it la not necessary ta go
d ta obtain amendments to the con-
Sit will be sufficient t go ta Ottawa

he Federal Parliament for the modi-
quired lu the financial relations bc-
Provinces and the central power.
nly t repeat what was already
time bhat the Provincial subsidies

ged in the case of other provinces
wu.
e et the hed of the Execntive of
nce in the person of Hou. Mr
eal friend of our loal institutions'
ent guardian of the rights and.au-
ithe Prnvinces. In 1883, ho was a
the Senate-where he did the same

is race that ihe ad donc thm some
ioualy in the Privy Conncil.
id he then tay of the demande
Province made for the purpose ef
oedification of the financial candi-
d by the Federal Act.
id meditate his words, you who
be se afraid of my conférence. Be
lesson of patriotism by whioh you

th May, 1883, h saidI: "The Pro-
ubea dees pot comahore as a
asking butter terms l order to

he administration i its aown affaira,
re under the broad principle, and
basis whic were recognized by the
ves at tbe time of the Confedere-
ciples which I advocate myself in
of Commons. I say t that time

ihe Confederation Act the revenue-
power of the country was bady>
i. It was se distributed bhat
g inured tg the prosperity and ad-
if the Federal Covernment and Io
caniage of the Local Government
ler brought lato this country added
ree dollars to the revenue of the
overnment ; the Local Government
rudge it, they are quitalappy that
but what is the consequence te
hile every new settler adds to the

ithe Dominion, h iae adda te the
i of the Loca Government. The
e oliged te bake cure of the pour,
rovide for educasion tand for the
tien et justice, and was I wrong
tated in the House of Gommons
w Brunswick came before us for
mi) that by the system nov- pre-
this country it would become ne-
riodically te alter the relations be-
Federal and Local Goveruments T
e o I uaid et that time and I repeat

snd that the means of the Local
as of raising c revenue are entirely
ihile the Federal Government haw
creasing source of revenue lu the
and incresse of the population."

s tise opinion expressed by a si-
d of tie Province on ithe eubjecit
e us, and i invite my adversaries tu
attentively before condemning my
a uonference.:
orda contrast trangely with those
[r. Chapleau the other evening at

swhe, under the pretext of taking
t, ho spoke of the projected confer-
e mont unfair terme and sougt toe
e impression bhat t is a new ma-
against the mincrity in his Pro-

volutionary sot altogether worthy
lexatiomst.
dent that M r. Ch aplean was amus-
f, and that ho did net stint himsielf

ihat b did not utter the wordi tbat
papers of Montreal soribe ton him ;
ho did utter them hoewould be
ta repudiate them before two

n, member fer Motntmoruncy bas
maks us bellevu tiat Hon. Mir.
oppoed to the conterence and iset
te tise Frevinco o! Quebsec. An

cf tise mort. is simply' rldiculous.,
hse lotte: whsicis Hon. Mr. Mowat
e isoner te snd ma. Lb speake fart

f ,Merczier, Premier, Que -
in,-I have yen: latter et the 8thi
beau conelderéd b>' niy colleagues
f. .1 coneur vith whsat yen se>' lu
te bis Dominion sud tise Pre-
nd bise importance cf resisting
ent. an Provincial righte._ Wih

finacial arrangements, tie Pro-
matiafied <(fr. Moraler :-" Was,
.Speaker), vibth bisa provisions eft

A. Act rend would utili profs: biems
ny' change if bise principle on wichs
ased veto faithftully carried eut b>'
Ion Parliaent for tho approval ai

f sano et biste Provinces sud ofi
ceorred aInce Confederebion, this
nt wiii ho glad te consister sud dis-
hange wichi meay ba proposed b>'
Provmnoes. We appro of yenr

or c.meeting cf dulegates represeut-
sible, *ail bise Local Gevernmentu oft
Lien vii respaect te both subjucte.
mi bu youen: vi at>'c Qub,
me whèn you aresrea>y,

" ours truly,.
. • "OuIvss Mowa"

ot reoall that Han. Mr.Movat la
pion par excellncs oi Provincial

1 shahêtansmt là:a'fed odysthê Ofcial
Invitatio t th~ P niers àftho difforenai
Provinces. Ihoe tht j iali aptt
it ad the fraký and loyl hspltoit the
theo Erovince .cf Qebe ii extend te them
an the old City c aCmplhn. h h
recive them as triends, together vith the
representative the Fedprai Gorernet
Rend nta expreis th general views cf the
Dominion. p1o

In concludin<. Mr. Speaker. I w'sh it t
be thoroughly undertood that ti4 achier-
once muet not h. regarded san aàotut hsntil-
ity tavards the Po4erai Covornmeit., On
the contrary it ie a frlendly proceeding, aug-
gOtOd net by party spirit.but. by the pu-ierai
gasteno Cenfederatlon, whose real object
la to prevent conSicte An the future, t o lattis
actual difficultîea, financi aand otherwis', ta
coesolidate our young institutions, to enaure
theim àure and rapid develoPmnent in Union
and hrnimony under tho ogeis f Our conutitu-
tion.

THE ATLEGED FARNELL
LETTER

A Select Comnittee ot Investiga-
tion asked For.

Churchill Urgea the Parnellites >ot
to rua an u English Jury of Tak-

ng an Action Against the
"TimeB"-Deniale trom Sul-

livan and Egan.

LONDON, April 19.-Mr. Netherclift, an
eminent cbirographic expter, bas conpared the
signature attacbed te ha limes' Parnell letter
with two of Mr. Parnell's signa ures, but de-
chan' t exproess an opiion in absen esof further
examples. He ays thre are disp rities between
the uiguature ta thei :nies' letter and the two
others, and that there are alma disparities be-
tween the latter two. He thinka the fairent
comparisç.n would be with signatures nOth
same date as that of the Ti e, nt
vith atures recotly writen forh

tet iysbts ignaturu 1ýLvSZIby the
•'.mes, if frise, la a vey good uitat.on, but

that t would ,e unfair to give an opinitniu based
uipon two signatuxes written for purposes of
comprsn.

ln he House of Commons this afternoon,
Mr. Caldvkell, Liberl-Unionist, gave notice
that he wunid move for the appointment of a
select committee ta investigate the charges
made by the Times agdnst Mr. a " nsud
<ther Irîsh 1Laders iD cunnectxof .ii crime in
lrelS;Ld.

Comment ing on the letter printed yesterday.
the Time s .ys: It is remakable that Mr.
Parnell appeazed dnubtful on what grounds toa
impe.ch un. authenticity of the latter. The
firet seemed dispoed te assume that it might
be an antograph, whi hle adits ho tas¡
sometime t g en ta qurewritten on the
t lp f a bnhe a tepapr, or p ibly a
signature for the. uwe of bisa privsto secte-

ary,t hich fell into unsotupnlaus banda.
No, bowever, ho assertu that tiesignature le
forged. Suchdiscrepancie8 us he pointe out to
prove this are extremely little. We possess
everal undoubted exémples of his signature,

and in Our delibrats judgnent there ca be no
donbt that the letter i genuine.

Lord Raiadalph Churchill, speakinz at Not-
tinghsm this evening, said that if the Parnell-
ites chose to bring an action asiinet the Lrndon
Times they need not trust an English jury, be-
cause the c ntake proceedings dgainat the
pape: n lalasd or Scotlad. Ho wvuld not
make hrsin lf party 4o the accusation, but it
migbt ho necesary for the House of Commonis,
independently oft he Parnellites, to take action
ta clear itself as a boiy oi the grave charges
made against a section of its members.

CON TO DUBLIN.
LoNDoN, Avril 20.-4Vr. Parnell has gone te

Dublin to endeavor to sift the matter o f the
letter publisi:ed by the Tines.

TRI " TIMS" STILL BOLD.
The Tines this morning Pays: "We possess

several specimens of Mr. Parnell'a signature,
witteva n about the date if the disputed document,
froi which we are able te paral el ttn pecu-
liarities of the signature." Col. Kng-Harman
has written the Timea denVing Mr. Seton s
asortion that he (the wtiter) td had dealinga
with Measrs, Egan and Sheridan.

AN EXPLIrT DENIAL.

Carcaco, April 19.-lu speaking of the de-
bate in the British Parliament last might, in
which bis rame was mentionPd, AIexander
Sullivan said to-day : "While Major Saunder-
son is a cowadly bully and a brutal calmnia-
tor, h viab lcoujustiy scared by thesa Pareil-
ites, Lord Har ingtan bas becomo amonomarnac,
and ia evidently prepared tu believe any
falsehood, however preposterous, on scount
of the death of his brother, Lord Freder-
ick Cavendish. I knew just as much and
just as little about the Phmenic Park affair as
Lord Hartinston himmelf, andin that respect
am in precisely the sane position a Mr.Far-
nell, Mr. Egan, Mr. Brennan and others of Lie
National lague wbose names have beenun-
truthfully connected with it. Se far as Lord
Cavendishi vas coucerned Mr. ]Parneoll perfectly
expresdns wavieva and, I Ielieve, thns of Mr.
Egan, Mr. Jlrennan rand their associates, when
he saya that ho would have Iwood, if ho could,
between the unfortunate main and the knives of
is assailants."

IMAN REITERATES.
LosNoN, April 19 -Mr. Egen has Bent a

cablegram to Mr. Laboucbere, lu which be
saa : ''Saunderson's statement that I presided
at a supper to celobrate the Phonix Park mur
ders is a wilful slander. I have neyer even
heard et suah a celebration. Parnell never
wrete me susch a letter as that quobed lnathes
Timtes. The whole tbing s a fabricatioid"

Major Saunderson, speakirg at Tunhrde
tie evening, reiterates his charges againet tho
Parnelhtes, snd chalilenged thsem to adopt t'be
means o! vmadication at their disposl.

Â COM lON OCCURRENCE.
*Manybad jabby which peplo are criy-

p!ed for lite, are made by negleted or bad y
treated rheumtim Ida Plankr af Stratbrny,

On.,v fliced withi uheurnatism lanlier
liner, so that she could not bond tbemn. Yel-

lo e1 ured ber, and la a prompt cure for aill
piful cmlainte

"Corne lu, mypoor mani," said e benevolent
lady te, a raorgud tramp, "sud I will get yeun
somethin te est. "Tanky, mumi; don'
care if Ido.' "I suppose, continued tise
lady, sett½ng au square mea befor hlm, "yovr
life bas beens Jul of trials ." Yea, mumi; an
the wvuat et wuzt, I alitas got convicted."

A SEVERE ATTÂCK.
"I nover toe better ln mv le bisan I bve

sinceo bîlius attack ; I could net et for several
daysr and vas uniable ta work. One hbttle
cured me." John M. Richards, Sr. St. Tara,
Ont. For ail bilions troubles use B.3.B. ..

A lady once ivent a cousiderable distance to
visit an intimate friend who had been taken
seriously ill, but the alarming symptoins had,
subsided befoie -the anxious visitor arrived•;
" Oh, my dear Mrs. O., hoc are ye T" she asked
in breathless anxiety." " Oh, 'm nuite weel.
noo thank ye."l" Weelsaidyel an me come
a' is length to soe yeel'

u[ni nIT¶ g :::.: * t.. nL 7 1887

t uerte of i troc ce ibutio arinse 1reeive at yo-
depeo n do-,t se - h yu tok thio sier so d he

receilfrom, the idea of Home Rule a ,taffectios tila e i e rae to
PreVncu iWàtisl vIbe wsejcwlmdaseb.sfpete.ulat»g place La the race ta -whiePrnne .lk" 'hi, irewe gjoy tomIeà. ionghnm'e "et ··libar>y- 'wvrhkieï· boreiuvafisfr ien BêElQ ie t Mr-.,Preater

ympthetically desirpie:mame for:..the ish n Sineeruly d gre yaiou
people. |i.e rierréd whatIrishmen had done ~ i .z Own MUnPBY, M.P.P.
or Bàiand,menstipnd a mabr af illpsjrio us QuebeWe'stnaies lu tise oll ai hîiiitistoryjreferred Td a 9~» el

- Worlt i

- Qasmo, .pril 18th--

Thse debate in the anti-corion resolutiere
wa commenceds et 7.30'p.m, ind Isted until
midnight. The galleria ,were rowded and
much enthusiaer masuféted.

Mr. Owen Murphy move-d the followingir e-
lutiona -"That this .Huse desire t express
feelings of the mot profouad regret tat a
measiure ofaextreme cor-reion uas beenintra4uoed
into thie Imperial Pariament, a measure ut.terly
at variance witi tbe spirit.of the age: sud
entirul>' oppose! te te rii hsa sudprivl-
loges etcommen humeaity. -gis oues de-
sîires te place oni recoIrd ilssattentions pro-
test o agect the thretened enscechmsars on
the I beity of Her Majesty's subjects in Ireland
sud hope. that the àrbitrary and' unjust mas.
ure ma be withdiawn. That.it is the opiniòn
of this House that it would h a gracious act
-on the part tof Her M;jesty's Go"vernment, in
this year of lie Queen'm Jubilee, ta grant Iro-
land a !ioeral measure o self-rvernment simi-
lar t that which obtains ain a I Her Maiesb?'e
sesf-gorsrirg possessieus tisrougbt'tise vor ri,
suid it slearl nprayend bth aiousethat
th prirciple i Home aule may bu conceded
t0 Irdland at the present session of the Imlierial
Parlismeub."

In rismug aind toud applauge te sp.ak ta his
niooe, h. naid that -hietirs duty was to thank

thes membieraupon both aides of the H âse for
the flattérsug reception accorded t him.i Ha
said h hardly knew in what terma to addrebis
the House Au support of hie resolutions concern-
ing the present condition and aspirations of he a
unfottunate country. But with suai a cause and
with- .cympathetican audience ha knew that
ho need attach but little inportance te wat
wurd he sihould say. He was addressing the
r-prementeblvesai a people vise bad more
bineonce manitested bheir sympathy a ith
the Ir:sipeople. He pinted out hsat amongat
thp roviions of te Coercion Bill was one sus-
pending altogether the provisions of trial by
jury and subetititing instead a trial before two
stipendiary rgistrates. The judiciry, he
said, of Ireland was well :nown to be opposed
to all the sentiments and sympathies of her
peoplî. More tan this, -u certin cases
effonderu ageinsithtie law vs-e ta bu teken fri
their owsountry and reople to be tried in an-
otherland ac o the Chancel. Mr. Murphy
showed that net onlytad theIrishrepresentsativee
themselveo strenuously apposid themeasure, but
the greatest statesman of the ag., the Riait
Hon. W. E. Gladstnne lied rima in his -placei
te combat it, and had shown that there was
even more crime ia England. Wales cand
Sontland today than i Ireland. He
denounced the bill a cruel and iniu-
man, and expressd bis surpriselbat se
hiaiane a Gotmont atiat of Groat Bs-

ain, for isoaner l certail> , . aihould always
have been se )inhumane towards Ireland. Ha
could oulyaccouit for it on the ground thatI
England did net know the people of Ireland
sufficintly well. They had unfortunately
regarded Ireland net as aaster, net as an
equl, bat as an inferier. Ireland bad been
psrsocuted .for ages past, trial by jury snd
aeu th bisaigisaof habescorpu auwhe eonf
suspendd. Tie resault he beau a continud
prokut. The Irish people not only protested,1
they had rebelled, and as long as the samet
policy of oppressionand oorloaen was periestdC
c, and as long as thre was an Irishman left in

Ireland, sud as long as there was a vestige of
the Irish race left in any part of the British
dominions, or under any flag that owed no
alegiance ta the Queen, se long would they c
continue te protest and se long would they
continu to rebel. Referring to th question ef
Home Rule, aud to the cla:m that t i essen-
tallyA Catholic movement sud calcated o
pronsobi Ostiolia ascendance>',lieu rcterred tO E
the thactbicsammt alie modern leaders et
the Irish people including Lord Edwasd Fitz-
gerald, Smith ô'Brien, Robert Emneti, John
Mitchell, Isaas But, were all Protestants, and
Charles Stuart Parnell, the last leader of the t
movement, and who was dostinFd te leed the
peo le of Ireland ta ultimate succeas, is alsu
s rotestant. He said it was frequently
urged that Home Rule for Ireland meant
separation from Englana and tie disemanber-
ment of the Empire, but protested that suci
a seutiment found no place a the iearts of the

seat majority of the Irish pelepb. He con-
lued by sayig :-" 'This tha Queen'a

.fubilee year. We mark-d the event ai the
sitting of this House on Friday last by votirg1
a loya and patriotic address to Her Majesty,t
and I had occasion fram the place in which I
now stand, only a week ego, lu seconding the
resolutions in reply ta te Spech frot the
Throne at the epmsicg of the present Parhs-
ment latairet:te tie oveant. lu bisa m-erence
1 tien made ta Queen Victoria, as a rtlere
wife and a mother I was happy to
Bay that in ail these particulars the Irish
race the wide world over attachod n.> person-
ai responsibility to the Qaeen for the injrries
donue their affited couutry, but wr-te imbued
with the kindliest feelings towards Her Majesty
-her's bas beas a long remit, her's as been a
i-appy reigu. Her r-lations wit the state have
nover boeaureinod, saltoha bhoua sconetitu-
houarml erher demestie life las beenLie aud
miration ofthe wrld and her court a model
intellectually and mora1y -all of which has hasi
its iufluencing effects on te generalt scial tone
of the British empire. Thra remains the op.
portut> fr the Queen in er Jubilee year te
give additionaî and unexampled lustre t h:er
Crown and ber re i. TTais she an -je by im-
poesig her erson influence, which is equal ta
the. acomplishment of the work, and obtaimng-
the passage f a measore su he Imperial Par-
isinant grauting Home Rulo te Ireasur. Ber1
Majeaty should be herself the boarer of te lad1
tding. Shesould summon a rayal squadronut hlyhr-d. She should, in compa'y with
her Prime Minister andthe Right Hon. Mr.
Gladstone, cross the Irish Obannel, the leet
should saitinto Kinstown herbor, he royalstandard and Lie «resu dlag ai Irlsud'l national
lanJependence shold Seat togeth la tho breeze.
Tise Queen et a regenerated, e uited and
happy canuLtry asould, on landing an iish salil,
ho welcomed b>' Lis id-ai ai tise Irish peoiple,
Cha-lue Stewaeri Pasnell. lier Majesty, as shes
pssesd fret Kingstown te Dublins, would havea
su opportunity' ai judging et visai is
meant by Irishs lave sud loyalIty. Bse
ha, not besn psermitted ho kcnow much ofi
either. Her Majesty should proed toe
Collego Green sud iu person open the fit

be tise crowning avent et Ber Majesty's Jubilees

Maee>tyihe avenue. ta tie hseart et bise lIsis
race, not oui>' Au Ireland but the vide verid
avrm, btei: prayere wouldi scond te Huaven lnu

piritualiappinasf Lhe Qîeen foi tis sbilit
sud pernmaneuce et tise Bnîtish Empire, et wiic
ald Ireland vouild shime ou s Lie brightst
.jeweilu the Imper al On owe. (Land applsuso.)

Hon, w. 5 Lyssei, who rosen ad loudA
applause from bath aides ef tisa Hsouse, spoe
briefly' but elognently mn suprt ot bise roe-
i t s ea ud saxIa t eyd bin th a proci ual t

cisi n Ta an>' lanau Ie la ave: tde ri
Irish history' thé>' were fuaIl af significancse,
beenuse bise>' uvolved Lise qestion et iiberby.
Irdah agitation fer ages ost isad been ran apneal
fromn lie Ir-ish people LaoLthe symnathy>'
cf thre levers ai JierIy bile -world over,
He quoted froin clauses of the Coerion:
Bill and. isked. if 'the people of this Pro.
vince would otisent to su(: a measure If(
ever the Minister df Justice should intro4uce a
bil to take away the riglhts and liberties of t be
jiedple of thas Povince, Le kuriwithe-French,0,nadians well enugh to asy t.hatisa>' vould0
nofitand it for "bne moment. Ha referred to
the masure of freedom enjoyed by this coun-

t

thetact bisetEngland'egreasta eiïàlaif:ts
ps-osent,4>' (Wolseley). i sunIricimaetiaid're-
mer'red fe 'gly' ta them1drni-y lai Rbct'.Eéi-
mett. r The honorablen gentlemn&'lidcd alsd
to bi 'eit he. of Justin , Mocathy aid of
MiihiDaevft Whin hé.had iuiroduced the
firac ïtdntioned of those distingusished men t~ the
flor of the Bouue,--the Lerslature was net
thon ina sittinr, and ho was not a now
surrounded lh a galaxy ' of talent 'aud of
beauty(appluse),-... McCarthy hast a-aid
wvisn'telt hat.it vas. here wva met.te leglsla!e
fer ie Province s Qobe, <'Wouid tr ,ed biset
weihäd the samé éoditionof affairs in Ireland."
That, lie took it, vas just waIvas dusired and
whatwastakedfor by eIrishw peuple. - A ew
monte afitr :. MfcC0arthys vir, a yslie here
Mr-. Michael DavAit. endA .lie-suaki>'admibted
that ie had gone tohear him with something off
the same feeling of apprehension.with whiicl h
would approach dynamite. But he had beu
agreebly diaeppioted, and h was glad tab
able to testify tbat notwithstandis hia.imtenane
agitation for the rig te of his country and his
coyntrymen, Mr. Davitt was ihdeed a loyal
insu.! Thse usmeofniPepsuesu.as ver>prear3>'
seaored bytie Frenc Canedian people, ho-
cause he was identified with one of t egreatest'
eventA in the national -history, just so would
the name of Charles stewart Parnell ha honored
by the Irish people tbroughout all ages. Thank
Qod, the old party iea u this Province which
were drawn over the rincipleo tpeisonal liberty
,hast uw diesppeaeod for ever. Huide aneost-
est snd eliquàt appeal for ts'i ight of selfa-gv-
ernmentforIrelndand dsaid thatwbenitwasonce
grsrted, the Irish would becom a free, a hâppy
sud a p-esperous people. The quetion of
Hone Rule was nw beoig discussedthe world
over, and ho had ne apprehension thiat this
House would not unanimously set itc stawp of
approval upon te, resolutions now in the
hands of the Speaker, and urge the men who
ruled the destinies of the British Empire not toe
check the ambition sud dampen the energies of
bise people ut Ireiau& LAbîd ison that cousnt>'
aisil ha accerdod ti Home Ru!. gover-memi
which our people now enjo, be was convinced
that in no part of lier Mojesty's nossesions
would there arise a eter measure of rejsici'g
than from our own ovince of Quebe. (Lotu
applause.)

Tfe Bon. Mr. Mercier followed amid applause
to heartily concur in the resolution submitted.
He remarked that it was a strage asght te see
that a deliberative assembly compeod for three
quarrers f Prenci-Oanadia sishou dbus> it-
self vILS Lise affairs ci Ire?srsd. Tisere vase -
deed a strong link between the Irish and
French-Canadian peples. Bth hbiai suffered
injustice and bothb ighi valued the boon of
constitutional liberlies. t was a noteworthy
sight t now see men pleadin« for the aure of
Ireland in the langune of Frarce (applaus).
Ho wa glad in the extremete have an oppor-
tunity of joing hie voice with tha of hies ol-
Iac.tua An emking fer BoneRae for Ireland
sud aondemuing the cercion sel 'which vas
now being introduced in the British Untmons.
Ireland,whose sons bad shed lustre on the whole
world. was well wortey of the position and
etanding of a free people. In the name of the
people of the Province et Quebec he asked jus-
tice for Ireland (app'ause.)

Hon. Mr. Ta;ln had the aighst admiration
for brave lilde Ireland, which had so long
oppoed Lie cuchmnts mde uponit
liburtiee. Tisougiho edirI net quits agree vits
thetextof the resolutionssuibmîtted hoapproved
of the principle which they enntained. He
strougly hoped that Irel2and would receive what
she Was jusay entitled ta.

Mr. Hall vas glai te speak on behalf of the
Irish Catholics and Irish Prototants of hibs
constituency and t lapprove of the resolutions
which were now before the louse. He h i
had cesu:on net long ago taIbike the same
stand at e publia meetini a. d in Montreal and
bai course had been approved of. Irelaid -ase
entita te justice and she should and muat
oetaln At.

Mr. Poupon was also heartily in faver of the
resolutions. All British subjects no matter
wher they lived were entitled t tihe constitu-
tional libes ties of free men and it was unjust
and unfair t deprive Ireland of them. 1Ue
hbped the resolutions would be adopted without
a daentir g voice'

Mr. Owens had sympathy for Ireland and hr
struggle for constituional lierties But he
haiJ t obe consequent with himseli and take the
same stand ha haid already taken, and that was
bat it was unconstitutional for the Legielature
toL eddie in mattcrs beyond its jusddiction.
Mr. Owens was several times interrupted by
the crowded galleries and the Speaker soveral
times t reatened te have them cleare 1.
-Mr. Robidoux full sympathised with Ireland

asd hoped ,the resoutioans would be adopted
without a dissenting soice.

Mr. Casrgran also tk the saie ground in an
eloqueni addreae, c neluding ivbhe exclamation
et " Qed bave Ircland," asuid heaepplause of
the House.

Mr. Lareu aise delivere: a ne .t and practical
addresA in favor of the resolutw-ns.

Mr. Flynn, in an eloquent address, plainly
showod that there was no necestity whate er
for the praseut very etringent mesaures which it
was propsed to adopt.

The Hon. James McShane comphimented the
more: snd seconder ana b-tre g aut addresses,
s-rd saidiAt vas romsrksbbe tbinaieeas a
Catholfo and the other a Prot stant. (Ap-
planse.) The wliole civilizd world was now in
favor of granting Home Rule to Ireland.
Sotland and Wales had elected mon ta support
Gladstomne in his endeavore ta give justice toi
Ireland. The measure would have been adopted
but for the action of the renegade Chamberlain,
Hartin ton aid the Unionists. Be was sorry
ta ses tetu one man had be-n found t aoppose
tbs roulotien, an h redicted that the zoom-
bs-t fer Argenteuil wcauîd nuit corne beck egain
te the House. He thanked ai whe had taken a
stand favorable to the resolutions.

t r. Cameron was in favor of Home n le for
Ireland. and thought ts. it was a disgrace for
the British Government te introduce a coercin
mesmure in this are. He had questioned the
oonatitutionality of the Legislature adOpting
tItis raelution, but sinco bte ewyers lied spiken
ho hadt nothing I. say.
'Mr. bussi r coucludad bise déiste with anu

eloquent adidress An fav r ot bis resoluioanasad
aulogiznrg the patiotic, love ai ibherty' sud
cour-ageof athe Irishs race.

Tihe reoluatiens wers tissu pat and nani-
muously carricd amid clouta,

Tise Bouse ordereri btaI tisis shouldr be cabled
te Lord Salisbury, Gîadstone sud Parnall. Tise>'
vere sas sent Le the Upper Hanse with a ru-
quest thaL Lie>' b. concurred in - ·-

WENT BAcu eoN THEIR BElOOD.
When lie Bon. Mir. Garnoasi-braugist up ae

moaionl ise lest Parliàment ce- condemn bhea
oxecution of RWel Lie Hon- Mr. Taillon and i
suppors ers reitased te accept Il bacause bte>' sidA
Ibis> did not wish ta interfere, claiming that

be mater va sbaynd thejuriadionh o b
anlervention ery. Lest avening thé>' aIl ap.-
prave> af Mr. Muripsy's ansti-coercion resolution
-b , hiso houer 1er. l ha seiri-but tise fueltais
tiare ail bte came that bisé> did go hi yond Lie
.urisditin et tise Bouse. No deubl IL was
their canuaialte wiche guided thsem Ist evening,
wile ou Lise il 4xîes†.ion tire>' veto enuirel>'
guided b>' par>' PREeIîrHAgED

Tic following latter excplais stsel :-
LEosISLAvTIV AssEMBlfrr

Quebea, 19th April, 1887.

My Dmn Ma. PnEra:
- I tried t catch your ear.lest night after the
adjournnent of the Hanse, but I did not eue.
ceed. I had sone vords of thankto communi-
cite, an-i I cannot catisfy myconscieice or. imy
inclintions wthout sayiug over myown signe-.
turc how- deeply ùatified I am:for -yoi entird
action in regarl te my HonReule resolutions.'
Notiing could have buen kinder, ar in better
taste, or more effective in the direction of my

GLA'DSTONE APPEÂLS
To the Dissident Liberal Unionîs

n to RailF Against Coereion.

Salisbur's olIcy - Lord Bandre
Ranting-Ing-Harman Make

a Comparibon.

L NDox, April 19.-b r Gladdtone spoke ettise dinnerglvsub>'thLitiahty c!ub tis even.
ing. HesaCd the ime had arrived when i as
neceary to measure is nwn pnsition sud th
pailon of the .Usionist. Ho never enter-
tained a suspiciun that the Parnelititea ss:
ciated themselhes with crime and his official t
knowiledge was at least se good as that of Lord 7Hartington. - The burcen of proof lav upon th. 
accusera, not upon the accused. Unless theaccuiers iwed ca rational probubiliry of thetrutis of biair charges, tise>'m'ore varthiem
catumaiators, and siotld aeshunnepd asrpols
of societ'y. Continuing, Mr. Gladâtone c sah
hoped the Liberal-Umitunista who had abstained -from voting on the second reading of the Crimes
bill, would ultimately rally against cearcio.
Nothig bas occurred to make the pros-
pecte of Home Rule more hopeless than it was
hwve etor even six mentha age than Mr. Chain-
berein'e staement tis tihe round t-Ible con-1.renta hed cdlsapeed isecaus hoe <M-. (lied.
stone) worild not deviate freincuse (previsiona
the origial bill It was urtely ntrueiai o
tried t induce the Unioniste Ltewrk ithate
Home Rule Libarais for vart> pur-ps suntaida
of the Irish question but had faiied ln hie ou-
deaver. But bitterest of aIl was thse iaht ofLiberals supportina the Coercion Bill. He hadhepod that a considerable number of the Lib-oralei has vobocilafavor o the Cimes Billvouldeventualy refuse to accept the m:ea.ureunlesbbc>' ivere esaured tisat abveswould lie
ucombined wu ta bil fortiereliefta tIribead.

For that reason b had ask dn the Heusa
Gommons ysterdey the quFebien weuld ois
Government stand or faU hUi itrelief ditab>
its coercion bill? The evasive answer hoee-
ceived show d bhat the Gowrnment meant te
force through the coercin bill and let the relief
bill take its chances. He briefly criticized the
purp. ses and lleged nePs-ity ofi 'h bill, and
nid that thetque.;on sehould be referred to the
judgmn oli be nation. He did not wiah auearly dissolution et Perbiamrnt. but bie>' muaiarouse reflection on the part f the eltce, sud
he believed a dissolution wuld produc det
effect. Mr. Gladtstone spoke for an isour.

sALtnuxrs tarar
satrBB's rOtror,

DusNr, April 19.-At et Primrose meeting
to-day a letter was read froin Lrd Sl abury,ib eii tha ed bteteovernment s pul ucy wsbaaed te a greet extent tapon tLieur en-ô cftie piarsty dut' of protcating froi pillage
and oppression a section of the peoplo ioare
varmly attached bu their British conuoction,and who have .n great risk on account of tbit
attachment.

LoNDeM, April 19-Co. KunHaman, ina
speech et Rasegate this e ensng, said it was
true ho was a Hume Ruler in 1870, but h
meaninr of home rule then was absolutely differ-
ent from its u> aning now. Then the Lryalist
party had beau gr at!y out ag'd by certsin leg-islation introduced by ir. GJadstne and many
Loyaleiste .aid that if Irelaud was te be thus
treated it was bitter t sen what her own peops
could do, but they never hinted at -eparation,

cHUnILL AS A PapOrT.
At Nottingham, this evening, in addition te

his reference to the all-ged Parn Il lutter, Lord
Churchill sad that for f orty-fie years lt.
Gladstone had not wavered lu his resistance te
Lie Irish re cutionsry party. It would be
difficuit te oSleuiAtm bow iany persons had bees
exeuted or irurisoned duirg that time. Hedsd net senvy bhe f nelinge etflMr.(lied-tonsa
when the latter riemenbeed tha number o ler,
sauns whoae livesn bh d contributd ta.erifics
because they advocaled the same principles ha
himself was now advocat ng. From the
lime t ,e Crimes Billhecame a law, crises
wousld dimniih, aid outrage, terrorism andiu midation ceae. Even now the introduction
etLe bid sud it' reception by Parliament had

r oduced in Irpland s a.ost bPnPicial effet.
Iribin would sohN n tire of payin doubletaxes b,) ts Nntionial Longue a- d te the Queer.
The manient the>' saw tle Unverment h th
p wer and intenti n to suppresbisthe Lesgue sll
irithmen would sequece ir its surspreses n. la
concludini, he referre I to the L beral-Unioni-tg,
d'nying itht he hada ver interded to speak
lighbly of them.. H# dwelt strnng y upon the
nec 'ssity of km-piP.g them Up te the st-ratch of
combating their natcural vacillating tendency,

The reduction of internal revenue and the
taking offof revenue atamnps from Proprietary
Medicines, no doubtb has large!y ben-fitted the
consumere, a weul a -relievng bthe burden of
home manufacturera. Espei-ally As this the
case with Green's August Plower and Boschd's
German Syrup, as the reduction of thirtyt ir
cents per dozen ias been added to increase the
size of the bottle acontaiuig thee, remedtei,
thereby giving one-fith mors nedicin ein th§
75 cent saie. The 4ugusi Piauter for Dyspepsie
aid Liver Complaint, and bise Uci veru Syrv>
for Coeurh and Long troubles have, perhps,
the larget sales of any medicine in the workL
The advantage of icreased size of the bottls
will be greatly appreciated by the sicknsud
aflBicted in evebry town and village iu ts
civilized countries. Sample bottles for 10 uas
resuain the sanme ize.

THE GRAND ARMY OF THE REFUI
LIC TO GLADSTONE.

DuDuquE, Iowa, April 22.-The followij
was sent last night t William Ewart Gltd
atone, London: The Grand Aram of the l
public, Deperîment ot Iowe, representing an y
thousand veteran soldier, at t ir annuail
encampment here, to-day, passed resolut as
approvng of your efforts on behalf of the brae
veopleo efIreland and extend to you and tbôs
theur wrmest sympathies and best wishes is
your great strugfie for justice liberty.

[gned]
W. A. MoeENRa,

Department Comomeand

A judge, deliverng a charge to a jury, 'id
"Goenens, yen bave isard tic evideflS

The incdiotment says the priaoer wasearrUti
for stealing a pig. This offence seemm to beb'
coming a common one. The time bas co0
when it must be put a stop toa; otherwise, gel
tlemen, noue of you will besafe."

SURE TO SÂTISFY
Thero are mati>'roaredios for caugisa si8

cold, but thra are feiv t roeve se ls
tory as Hsgyard's Pectoral alsam, icili0
pi-asent and reliable ere for aIl.Limtai
hmng troublas, snicbudiug bronchitis, aaumo'
croup,o whoeping eci sunithe ulceioî
ciplaite of y n or aidor* -

Uríder the heàdin' Shipig Nova," ews,,
temtorary has'the following :--- 'The liant
the.Olythia passed off successfullC. The chio
Laiing vas.perförinedwith ti;ustmer
b>'-,Miss :Isabella ameli . He *ei
1,200 tons, and she is made to carry six
gur below deck."
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